Agenda for Library Advisory Council
Monday, January 11, 2016
Educational Resources Center, Gary Ransdell Hall @ 5:30

1. Welcome and introductions (possibly Tara Griffith, the School Grant winner; Roxanne Spencer, faculty ERC librarian.

2. Approval of Minutes from October 2015 meeting

3. Library Reports
   - Marketing/Membership (Jennifer Wilson)
   - Literary Outreach (Sara Volpi)
   - Dean Foster

4. Old Business
   - T-Shirts at Book Fest (new design)
   - Information Tables at Book Fest ($500 per day)
   - Demo of TopSCHOLAR (Connie Foster)

5. New Business
   Advice: How do you want to know about events? Updated Calendar (print); attached to Agenda, mailings as they occur; other?

Next Meeting: April 4, 2016 at the Kentucky Building

2016 Dates:
Meijer Used Book Sale, March 3, 4-6 (Kirby Branch, Warren County Public Library)
Southern Kentucky Book Fest/Writers Conference/Children’s Day: April 22-23